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Rist Canyon Ranch - Bellvue, Colorado
Rist Cany on Ranch, located near Fort Collins,
Colorado, is a spectacular equestrian and
recreational offering comprised of 442 acres.
The property  was originally  built as an
impressiv e gentleman’s equestrian ranch for
Arabian horses. The horse facilities hav e been
expertly  designed and constructed for a small
horse breeding or priv ate equestrian operation,
complete with v et facilities, mare barn, two
separate stallion runs and additional
outbuildings. The property  prov ides a perfect
mix of aspen and pine trees with lush open
meadows, rock outcroppings and a natural
spring-fed pond. The 3-acre pond is a focal piece
of the ranch and is historically  stocked with trout. Rist Cany on Ranch prov ides the feeling of
seclusion from hectic city  life, while being conv eniently  located just 1 5 miles west of
downtown Fort Collins. Open meadows framed by  West Virginia hardwood split-rail fences
create a serene setting perfect for recreation and relaxation.

Offering Price is  $3,000,000

Wolf River Estate on Henry's Lake - Island Park,
Idaho

Wolf Riv er Estate on Henry ’s Lake is located in
Goose Bay , Island Park, Idaho, and it is adjacent
to Henry ’s Lake State Park. The property  has
5.4 acres and is situated on approximately  500’
of shoreline on Henry ’s Lake, one of the West’s
most highly  regarded stillwater trout fisheries.
Positioned on the southeastern shore, the
meticulously -maintained property  boasts a
4,800 sqft custom hewn log home, where awe-
inspiring v iews of the lake and surrounding
mountain ranges are v isible from the home’s
large picture frame windows. The lodge-sty le
custom home has three lev els with 4 bedrooms,
4.5 bathrooms, a loft office ov erlooking the
lake, a media room, wet bar and billiard room. The bottom floor opens out onto a manicured
lawn and lakeside riv er rock fire pit area. Two ponds prov ide a hav en for wildlife including
moose, deer, foxes, ducks and geese and numerous birds including eagles, osprey  and hawks.
Year after y ear, trout fishing on Henry ’s Lake produces some of the best stillwater fishing in
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the northern Rockies. Trophy  brook, Yellowstone cutthroat and “cuttbow” hy brids can also
be caught on Henry ’s Lake. This lakeside sanctuary  has a luxury , custom home, pristine
v iews and exceptional fly  fishing.

Offering Price is  $1,295,000

Yuhas River View Ranch - Missoula, Montana
The Yuhas Riv er View Ranch is located near the
univ ersity  town of Missoula, Montana, and is
comprised of 400 acres of v aried terrain. This
div erse property  offers possibilities for
recreational enjoy ment as well as the option of
dev elopment. Boasting three-fourths mile of
Bitterroot Riv er frontage, the ranch prov ides
an incoming owner with opportunities to fish
for large brown trout and an occasional
rainbow trout. The riparian terrain
surrounding the riv er has cottonwood trees
that prov ide exceptional habitat for Whitetail
deer, turkey , pheasant and partridge.
Approximately  28 acres are located on a high
bluff offering stunning v iews ov erlooking the entire property  and surrounding v alley . This
portion of the ranch is adjacent to the Blue Mountain Recreation Area, prov iding access to
ov er 5,500 acres of forest and t rails, where recreational activ ities including hiking, biking,
and horseback riding can be enjoy ed. Additionally , the property  includes 80 acres along
Highway  93  that could be utilized for future commercial dev elopment. This unique
Montana ranch for sale has it all: close proximity  to a major city , onsite liv e water, a
riparian corridor, surrounding mountain v iews, pastureland and dev elopment possibilities.

Offering Price is  $4.9M, Reduced from $5.85M (17% Off) 

Flying Heart Ranch on the Green - Pinedale,
Wyoming

Down on Green Riv er, 90 minutes from
Jackson Hole and 25 minutes from Pinedale, is
the premier Fly ing Heart Ranch on the Green.
The property  is comprised of 1 ,7 80 acres with
3½ miles of Wy oming's famous Green Riv er.
These riv er miles encompass both banks, and
this section of the Green is the most priv ate.
Opportunistic and aggressiv e brown trout lurk
in these waters and prov ide exciting angling in
deep pools and riffles. Additionally , the riv er
corridor hosts a v ariety  of wildlife, including
moose, Mule deer, antelope, fox, bald eagles and
osprey . Ranch improv ements include a 4BR
home, barn, shop and a new 2BR log cabin
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ov erlooking the riv er with magnificent Wind Riv er Range v iews. Due to its ecological
importance, preserv ation by  conserv ation easement is ideal and might prov ide significant
tax sav ings.

Offering Price was $7,900,000
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